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'SAN ANTONIO-- .:Tex., 
July 	President Johnson 
signed today the '..s&Called 
freedom of information bill 
that:- gbieS citizens a: clearer 
right to obtain pertinent In 
fOimation from:theiiern 
ment. . , 	. 

In' a ''staternenqthe'Preai-
dent hailed the intent'ef the 
legislation but Made .4Aclear 

&.,believes certainitiitrl„etrtins 
not speCff h;ally 
the measure 	 • • 

The age-old-question' of:pro-
tecting' tlie citizens'',  right • .to 
Information, as well-  asIllie xis;  
tional security 	: somewhat 
more preci.selydefined but not 
'resolved, the PreSident.seenied" 
;VP,: 1$771-11g'l 

xcepuonelipeniffid:, 
l;egtioroyides that 

*lien Mitinsi,st;:in. 'seeing 
recorsiailteld-, b'. the 'Federal 

vernment —. with: specified 
exceptions 	:Which " he be-, 

es •he hasa right; to, see, .1 
.„officihurefuse 

vide-the „informaticsi,:the' 
sin.;  may sue in a Federal 
court.. :The burden  'of t  ofproof 
-rests- -.on the Government tOi 
demonstrate that the informa-
tionsoughtis exein t from the 

he . 	include na- 
tional sec urityinformation, 

der„incl,other, „commercial 
CnicenistiOn which the Govern-
Ment obtains , from private : 
sources,j3ersonnel, and medi- • 
cat ?-records- ofcilideral ern, 
ployes and correspendence 
petween offi 
Effective in nYear• 

The :,bill4 ligoaniei,,,eff 
s:,Yeak.:frOin. today 
41rer'inidieii:'' a 'Tr  te*Itear 6 
partisan ,sgo.rt, to „open Gov- 

There' Must be military se-
crets as-long as there, is a 
'threat:  to the peace"; the'Pres-
ident said. and a citizen "must 

,be,able„gn'canfidencetuinitt= 
in 	..prOyertnneie and , 	.•. .• 

...;;;prOvid, mformation,:; just 
should:begfree  

to confide 'cthe Preis With-
. ant fear of reprisal' or of being, 

rxiiiireditol,•-,reyeal.:- or!diecusa 
Sonicehe, 

(Although some states have 
laws providing for press con-
fidentiality, the right has not 
been legally  

:tionwideeTn,Oregon recently, 
a Coed on College newspaper 
was fined $300.for refusing, to 
name her sources for a stork:: 

r. • 
 

about.' marijuana smoking on 
, 	:••.• 

must be able to 
' communicate with one 

other in .confidence ,the Pres 
Idesit said. They cannot "'op-
crate effectively If they are 

• forced todisclose information 
prematurely "or to make. pub' 

?I, lie investigative .files inct 
fermi instructions that guide 
them In Arriving at their  de, 

•,.cisions,","he said, 
Imo* that the sponsors 

of this bill recognize these int. 
2,pOrtant;::interests and :intend 

botl theeed 
public for iteCeis to inJ 

formation and the need of Gov-
ernment to protect certain 

i4''eitegotioiref Information," 
President said 

"Moreover, this bill in no 
wayvimPairs • the President's 
power, under our Constitution. 
to provide for  confidentia 
when the national interest. so 
reqUirea.". , • Yk 

:;,!7" mr,,,1 Jahn 	said that:, e•-„,  
did not Igree with those who, 

.),believed that the language, of 
the .easure"Will, be construed; 

:"Tinr'sucir a ' way" as to impair' 
Government operations.7. A.;;;../ ta. haye always believed that 
freedom of information is so 
vital that only the national 
security, :' not . the ` desire of 
public officials or private citi-

. • zens, should determine when 
•-• ' it must be restricted," he said. 

The President said • he 
,(,,, mignect... thenivitsureg`with "-a deep iense -at, pride that •the 

-;.Unkt„el., States is an ,open so-
ciety • in ;which, the people's 

• „„ right to knoW is cherished and 
-' guarded."  
.„ - •.- Mr. Johnson, also signed 
0 BR.. 10721, which amends the 
=7"!•Federat Employes -Ccinpensa-
', ton Act to raise the ceiling  

Oiiii•diaahility 1 surviVore,̀, ben& 
Mi and to provide for'adjust- 

• 

merits of awards based an Cost 
of living changes. . 

Tharaenciments1;;:erei"the 
most Wignificant3mProveinent 
in the law in nearly 20 years," 
therfPreSident; said and will 1 
provide expanded benefits for 

ederal employes  who are,  dis-
abled in the line of doty.'!'4•F'!":". 

Mr.',  Johnson. also ' Signed a 
company bill 

that; requires the multimllllon 
,dollar"Alfrecllt:dtPont estate 
in Florida- to be split-an-within 
three . years and requires the 
breakup.- of Financial-General 
Corp.:of Washington, a' regis-
tree investment firm, within 
12 years.  

Other legislatiOn, signed-by 
the- PresidentAncluded a bill 
reassigning tethe,Secretary of 
Interior the authOrityformerly 
held • by the - Secretary 'of 
Health, Education  and Welfare 
in 	 Tederal "ac4 
tivities- in dealmguiwlthwater , 
pollutiorr and a bill making it 
illegal for Americans who; are 
i'eglatered",egentiOoffIfOrgigh 
governments ,qo -contribute'to 
U.S. political "parties-on behalf 
of theirAprsign employers. 
7 InrOtliht,FaCtion, the -:.*sesi- 
dent -ClitecterViJiihn 	Gird- 
ner, Secretary otHealth; Edu- 
'cation.. and 1,,Velfare,. to estib-.. 
handicapped-Le, 14,d re n -and 
Child development. 
,The task. force,4whicli:e. 

rianieic 	biiTG--  
wl!...reyfew prOgrainand 
make recommendationafe* 

itagthe-theist 
gress.: 
• T14604President;;;". said ; more 
comprehensive health:  and ed-
ucation-programs for children 
ire neederisc,,Mi.,, prevent 
ureil• janiong.:-o 	• 
z•-••• The7•>Hiesidentlesperit 
Folirth'„at his ranch wi 
Johnson-, their daughte*l  
andther:fiance;::Pitffugin 

hiformation 
'eminent files to` public -view. 
Officials, in the Executive 
Branch had. objected to the 
bill on grounds that -it would 
lead -,to. adminlitrative chaos 
and Could cause disclosure of 
information harmful - to the 
national, interest .. • -. 	-. 

"No one should be able to 
pull curtains of secrecy around 

ecisions: Im'hieh 	ethe re-, 
ileilledWithout injury to the 
vitblic interest," the President 
said ineigning the bill. 

"At the same time, the wel: 
fare of the Nation or the  
See PRESIDENT, A5,' Col. 1•  


